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A Special Fourth of July Sale 
of United States Tires 

DON’T let the blowing out of your tires add to the din 
of the Fourth of July celebration. 

But don’t worry about the cost of new tires. We are 

holding a special sale of United States Tires at prices 
that will open your eyes. 

We don t think you ever 

dreamed of getting genuine, 
brand new United States Tires 
so inexpensively. 

A visit now to our store will 
save you money and prevent 
future tire catastrophes. 

Warner &Sons 
O’Neill, Nebraska 

|| UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD T 1 R E S |i j 
__ 
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THE HI.I K CRASS HARVEST 
COME TO A CLOSE TODAY 

The 4»lm’ grass harvest in this 
county has developed into quite an 

industry. The cuting began about ten 
days ago when the Nebraska Seed 
Company arrived with a battery of 
forty strippers. Paul Sehwisow has 
bee.n in full charge of the work 
far (his company. More than 2,000 
acres were stripped in the vicinity of 
O'Neill, Chambers, Inman and Em- 
met. 

Mr. Sehwisow tells us that he has 
gathered more than 0.000 bags of 
seed that weigh 70 pounds each the 
tseed is being stored at the Sehwisow 
yards. The eight acre patch of bine 
grass just east of the cemetery in 
O’Neill, made the best yield; 58 bags 
ef sel»d weighing JlO pounds each were 

gathered frdoi5 this small patch. 
The work was concluded in the 

ceurify for this rear today at the 
*rcd,h Jrmer farm near Chambers; the 
amdergrowth is getting too high; it 
bus bitgun to interfere with the strip- 
ping’ 

The Central States, nf David City, 
mere!’also stripping over the same 

Territory with a battery of twenty 

machines. 
An outfit from St. Joseph, Missouri, | 

arrived the first of the week equipped 
with fifteeen model T Fords which 
they used to pull two strippers each; 
they were headed for a 600 acre patch 
near Atkinson. 

MRS S. A. HORISKKY STORE 
KANKACKKI) MONDAY NIGHT 

Some time during Monday night 
sneak thieves entered the grocery 

[store of Mrs. S, A. Horiakey, through 
the rear window by spreading the 
bars, and ransacked the sate, cash 

! register and desk; the only thing that 
seems to be missing was ninety-eight I 
pennies that was in the register; two j 
pennies were left in the drawer. 

The hooks and papers were scatter- 
! ed over the floor but were riot de- 
stroyed Abottle of milk was carried to I 
the back room and opened but was not | 
used. 

ROUES AND SPARK TIRE 
TAKEN FROM AlTO.MOBILK 

The first of the week robes and 
blanket were taken from a number 
of cars parked in various parts of the 
city, Anton Toy. Clarence Rasley and 
Hoy Griffith are among those who' 
lost blankets. Wo* understand that a 1 

, spare tire was taken for P. C. Dono- 
| 

i hue ear the same evening. 

W ATKNPAl’GH-W INKEEK 
_ 

On Wednesday evening at eight 
p. m. Miss Dorothy Winkler became 
the bride of Mr. Percy Wateapaugh. ! 
Tlie ceremony was performed at St. 
John’s Lutheran church in Atkinson, 

Celebrate July 4th at 

Riverside Park 
On the banks of the Niobrara river, 27 miles north of O'Neill 

Races and Plentv of Amusement 
* 

————————————«u ■ ■■ ■ imwiiminiiiiw m ■ ——■mmmm in W— 

Base Ball Game 
Gross vs Redbird 
These are extra good teams and will show you a game. 

DON T MI S S IT ! ! 

Bowery Dance 
Joe Hauer and his 

F I D K U T 1 OK (Ml I S T K A 
will furnish the music 

Picnic in the Park 
Free Swimming and Free Boating 

Adm to Park, Adults 25c; Children 15c Cars l()c 

Re\ Wm. G, Vahle officiating. 
The bride was attended by Miss 

Dorothy Vahle while Mr. Karl Sand- j 
era id O’Neill, acted as best man. The j 
wedding march was played by Miss j 
Bertha Humpal, 

Mrs. Watenpaugh is the only I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Winkler, of Atkinson. The groom is j 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Watenpaugh of Long View, Wash. 
He is employed by the Scmodes garage 
at Norfolk. 

The bride was beautifully attired i 
in a printed silk Hat crepe dress with 
hat and slippers to match and ear- j 
l ied a bouquet of kilarney roses and 
sweet peas. The groom wore a blue 
serge suit. 

'Hie ceremony was attended by rel- j 
atives and immediate friends of the 
happy couple. 

Mrs. Watenpaugh is enijiloyed at 
Grand cafe where she will continue 
for the summer. 

The Frontier extends congratula- 
t ions. 

STANNARI)- KINO 

Miss Catherine King and Oeorge 
Stannard were married Tuesday morn- : 

ing at the Catholic church, Monsignor j 
Cassidy officiating at the simple hut 

very impressive ceremony. Miss Cul- 
len at the pipe ogran played the wed- 
ding march ami also beautiful inter- 
ludes during' the service. A magnifi- 
cant offertpry was sung by Mrs. Hugh 
Birmingham and Mrs. William Frbel- 
ief) -sorority sister^ of the bride. 
The bride wore a light grey ensemble 
with a corsage of lillics of the Val- 
iev and pink roses buds while the ma- 

tron of honor— Mrsi Jack McManus, 
was gowned in a peach colored lace 
and gorgette ensemble with a corsage 
of sweet peas. Arthur King served 
us best man for the groom. 

After the ceremony a breakfast was 

served to the wedding party at the 
home of th bride. In spite of every 
precaution and carefully locked gar- 
age they found their car gorgeously 
decorated with streamers and old 
shoes and they departed for the west 
in a hail of rice. 

MILTAKK\NI*—MKRK1HTH 

The marriage of Miss Cora K. Me- 
redith to Wendell P. Hildebrand, of 
Chicago, was solmnized at •>:”0 o’clock 
last Saturday evening, at the Frist 
Presbyterian church in Omaha, Rev. 
lloll'ner officiating. 

They wen* attended by Mrs. Ruth 
McCafferty and Major OwetC Meredi- 
ith, sister and brother of the bride. 

\ wedding dinner was served to the 
wedding party in Council Bluffs, Fa. 

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meredith of 
this city. She has made her home 
in Omaha the past few years and was 
cashier for Northwestern Bell Tele- 
phone Company. 

The many O’Neill friends of Mrs. 
Ililtberand are wishing her and Mr. 
Hiltebrand unlimited joy and happi- 
ness on their voyage through life. 

They will make their home in Chi- 
cago following a honeymon in -the 
west. 

MANN-IIILMROl.I) 

Curds were received this week an- 

nouncing th marriage of Mrs. Charles j 
Hingee Helm bold of Washington, 
IX C and Mr. John Patrick Mann 
of Chicago. They were married at i 
the home of the bride's daughter in | 
Minneanolis and will h. at home after i 
the loth of September at the Paw- 
hatan Chicago. 1 

JOHN SCHMIDT PERCHASKS 
FIRST HARVESTER-TH RESH F.R 

The Biglin Bros, have just brought 
to O'Neill the first Harvester-Thresh- 
er, <f "combine”. The machine has 
bee ! purchased by John Schmidt re- 

side:.' northeast of O'Neill, who will 
use j: to harvest his grain. The com- 

bine is a ten fo< ■!. cut. 
The machine !■;. ix’nu attracting 

considerable attcs '■< n ; ■ only a few 
residents of thi section of the state 
has ever seen one of them. 

When Mr. Schmidt starts the ma- 

chine he will no doubt, have to arrange 
for extra parking room at his farm as 

the fanners ore all declaring their in- 
tention of being pr esent and watching 
it perform, 

MEEK AND VICINITY 

The party and treasure hunt spon- 
sored b> the Christian Endeavor So- 
ciety and held at the A. L. Borg 
inane on Friday night, was very suc- 

e<;r-'ful, a large crowd attended and 
report a god time. 

The Hinman Sunday School, will 
hold Children’s Day exercises tin Sun- 
day, June SO at 10 a. m. Everybody 
welcome. 

Mr. Kincaid, our genial Raleigh 
mail is in our vicinity again. We are 

always glad to see Mr. Kincaid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hubby spent 

Sunday at th< Albert Kaczor home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy of Lincoln, are 

guests at the Billy Walters home. 
Merriady Hubby was a week-end 

visitor at Basset. 
(Continued next week) 

EMMET ITEMS 

A pitcher from Harness Bill’s 
team pitched the entire game for At- 
kinson and Holliday caught. 

Charles and Hallie Houts were in 
Atkinson Saturday evening helping 
the Fpworth League with their ice 
cream social. 

The game was exciting throughout 
and the final score was 1-1-13. These 
tennis are matched to play again next 
Sunday at the Emmet diamond. 

Martin Simpson of Atkinson spent 
la.-! week with Francis Weller, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weller took the boys 
! the carnival at 'mart Saturday 
evening. 

by Emmet in their position of the 
ninth. Two pinch‘hitters, A1 Grehn 
and I.eon Beckwith hil saftly scor- 

ing the runs needed to tie. But the 
team lacked the punch necessary to 
put over the deciding run. 

The merry hum of mowers can be 
heard throughout the neighborhood as 
all farmers are cutting their alfalfa. 
The first cutting is extra good but a 

heavy rain is needed to insure as 

Rood a one in the second crop. 
The Atkinson base ball club de- 

feated Emmett in a well played game 
at the Atkinson grounds last Sun- 
day. The winning run was scored by 
Atkinson in the last of the eleventh 
iritiing after the score had been tied 
in the ninth by an exciting comeback 

This was Emmet’s first game of 
this year and 15 players were given 
tryouts for the .various positions. 
Henry Trosynski started on the mound 
from Emmet and he was exchanged 
fpr Francis G. Clark in the seventh 
who in turn was relieved by AI 
Grehn in the ninth inning. Vern Beck- 
with caught until the seventh inning 
when he was relieved by Clarence 
Karr. 

Floyd Max and Wayne l’aul of El- 
gin drove to Swan Lake early Satur- 
day morning- and spent the day fish- 
ing. They reported a good catch, 
but not much sleep Saturday night, 
due to the mosquetoes. 
They drove to Atkinson; Sunday and 
visited at the Murk Fullerton home 
ahd the Fred Beckwith home, west 
of Emmet after which they returned 
home late Sunday evening. 

Many of the farmers were dis- 
heartened by the sand storm which 
swooped down upon their corn fields 
Thursday. The corn that hud been 
replanted to take the place of that 
which had been taken by the cut 

worms, was just nicely out of the 
ground and the wind and sand cut it 
off. After the shower Sunday morn- 

ing things looked more encouraging 
as the damaged corn seemed to be 
growing and will perhaps mature 
after all, providing we have a late 
frost this fall. 

I.IU < A I ION A I, NO IKS 

According to the new law passed 
by the last legislature, all persons, 
transferred from one district to an- 

other, who are holding office on the 
school board in the district from which 
they are tranferred automatically go 
out of office on the 2tith of July. The 
new law states that no transferred 
person may hold office in the district 
into which he is transferred. This 
will mean that the other members of 
the boards, in such districts, may ap- 
point a member to till the vacancy 
which will necessarily occur on July 
2i’>t.h. 

All students desiring “free high 
school privileges for the coming year 
should make application to this of- 
fice before July 1st, Write this office 
at once for an application card if 
vou wish “free High School privi- 
leges.” 

According to a law passed by the 
last legislature the Compulsory 
School Attendance has been raised 
and no school may hold less than a 

seven month term. 

Nearly all schools have contracted 
with their teachers. Nearly one-third 
of the teachers in this county are re- 

maining in their former positions. 
The annual reports of the direc- 

tors are nearly all in. They are in 
unusually good g( od sfcape this year. 

A special eighth grade examination 
will be given on Saturday, July 20th, 
at the O’Neill Public School, at which 
time all pupils who were ill at the 
last examination, or failed to make 
one or two subjects or their average 

may take the examination and com- 

plete their eighth grade work. 

I 

.Now Sht ready for 
another round! 99 

! 

ike Breuikai krings hack Memories’ 

Geo. F. Burt & Co. 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Distributors 

“IN O! !) ARIZONA,’ ill K FIRST 
VLL-TALK INC FOX MOV 1 ETONF 
FEATI RK DRAMA IS TKII MPH 

More Than Twenty Stars Speak their 
Farts in Long-Awaited Epic of the 
Colorful Old Southwest—Edmund 
Lowe, Warner Baxter and Dorothy 
Burgess Have Lead Farts. 

The long awaited Fox Movietone 
“In Old Arizona’’ will he at the Royal 
Theatre Sunday and Monday. 

"In Old Arizona” has aroused the 
keenest interest and its showing here 

! is epochal, for it is the first feature 
length all-talking film drama to be 

| made by the Fox Movietone studios, 
1 the organization which pioneered in 
j talking pictures. 
; The east of more than a score of 
the leading players in filmland which 
, t esents this romantic story of the 

'old southwest is headed by Edmund 
Lowe, Dorothy Burgess and Warner 

i Baxter, each long accredited stars, 
,and the supporting ra<-t also includes, 
| in every instance, stars or featured 
; players of worldwide fame, 
j Every person in the large cast is 
i seen and heard in the evolution of 
this, tremendous drama of “The Cisco 

:Kid,” notorious bandit who roamed 
the southwest, a killer of men and 
a breaker ot hearts of women. In 

t!u- progress of the story a young 
Irn-h sergeant, or-lered to capture 
’•la bandit,, falls in love with the 
1 ■:;'it!i-.weotlwast, plots with the 
hui-'iit. '.il l to capture the Cisco Kid 
and is overheard i.y the object of his 
cti ch. Wl.at happens will thrill the 

most blase picture lover. 
In Old Arizona" has been called 

*"J h'* C.-vere.' !' Wag -n Talking Pic- 
ture.--," and it- merit.-; the title. 

MKTHOIHST iI ISt OPAL CHI RCH 
* 

Rev. McKowen of Page wdl 
preach at llx* 1.1:00 service Sunday, 
and R.e v. Snii: n of Plainveiw will 
iaat’i at ti»e evt-r. g service, at 
8:00 p. m. 

Rev. Fortune. Pastor 

FR1K IDA 1R K 1) KM ()N SIR ATI ON 
brink man a inquiries 

(Continued, from page 1) 
cd their admiration of this new model, 
it beauty, compactness, quiet opera- 
tion and the revolutionary Frigidaire 

■cold control, for faster, more effici- 
ent freezing of desserts, salads and 
•ce cubes appealed to the women. 

| The men- wore impressed with its 
; economy of op- -e.tion. sy metrical de- 
sign and non-mechanical appearance," 

! the deal cl" said'. 

I jl" the step-up 
idea in aufomobile \ 
buying has taken 
America by .storm 

v i 

The New Pontiac Pig Six has been 
called the “step-up” car because it 
enables forward-looking people to 

step up in motor car quality without 
leaving the low-priced fi And 
since the first of the year, wren f 

new Pontiac was announced., u.e 

step-up idea in automobile baying 
J has taken America by storm 

/•miliar Big Six. $745 lo $895,/. o. b. Pontiac, Mu hi- 
gari. plus delivery charges. Mumpers, rpriitg a>v* : 3 
anti lAn'ejoy shock absorbers regular equipment r. f i 
slight extra cost. Central Motors Time Payment 

Plan available at minimum rale. 

* -onsider the delivered price as well as the lint price j vhcii comparing automobile values C«kUiut> 
Pontiac delivered prices include only K^sinaeil': 
charges for handling and for financing shtn tk-e f 

Time Faymeat ilan is uma. • ^ 

Smith & Warner Motor Co. 
Dealers. O’Neill, Nebr. 

A. D. Under Norfolk 

tih: 
NEW 

I'AtthDt i 4> *’ CM-bK All M if W CUB 


